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* 200 pieces -new black and colored Dress
Goods, 1904 and 1905 styles, worth and sells e
inevery retail store at 35 to 506. the yd., take
your choice for 23c. yd. Another pile of 4
about 250 pcs. bran new styles, width 50-in., j
worth 65, 75 and 85c., take your choice this c
week the yd. 49c. About 65 pes. fine black
goods just rolled in, all the latest creations,I
not a piece in the lot worth less than$125,
and some in the lot up as high as $2.00 yd., 1

cutP,
Footwear of every

naugh surpasses all ot
io cases ladies' fine

kind, $1.39. io case

* special, 98c. Big lot

For any want in 01

PERUVIAN GUANO. to personally
satisfy thems
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AND ECONOMICAL. '.. Salley cler

ler, N. N. H~

Big Cargo of Guano Now Unload- J- G. Smith,
ing at the South Carolina Terminal Fair, F. I. Gal
Company's Wharf, Foot of Colum- party from C

bus Street--Pernvian Guano Has party from M

Been Used Before With Satisfac-- mned their 1r

tion an.d Other Big Cargoes Are to the city at ar
Follow the Present Shipload-It is the guano.

Brought From an Island Off the Orangeburg y

Coast of Peru-Farmers lere to were satisfied

Investigate Cargo. artice.ea a

News and Courier, Sept. 29. unload the ca
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Peruvian guano abroad, the British for any great

steamship Condor, Capt. Anderson, count of the p

arrived in port recently and is now dis- monia. In

charging her cargo at the South Car- wind sails are

-olina Terminal wharf at the foot of unable to stay

Columbus street. As fast as the fer- and onily one

tilizer is taken from the hold it is The hot hum'

packed in labelled sacks and made odor of amm4

ready for shipment to the interior tmng.
-and to the agriculturists along the The Condo

coast. The cargo is consigned to Lobos de Tier

order, though it belongs to Morti- miles off the
*mer & Co. guano deposit

This shipment is the first of a rocky islands
series which will be received during vines along ti
the winter, a vessel bearing seventy- have been for

five hundred tons being due here solitudes of a

next month. Other shipments will birds such

be made to Mortimer & Co. as is gannets. albe
deemed necessary to supply the de- gulls, as wel

mand, which has been steadily grow- sea lions. Th:

ing as the farmers become better ac- the guano
-quainted with its virtues as a ferti- living and

lizer. That public attention is be- well as their
ing rapidly awakened to the fact that birds lived and

genuine -Peruvian guano can be lation consists

bought in this city is made' evident ly putrefying
by .the fact that farmers in the in- erable sea fou
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garding the fertilizer~ and yesterday car.casses hayv
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e$.yo d wide Tafeta Silk for 97c. yd.
The word of mouth advertising is bringig
s new business every day.
3hldren's Clothing Half Price.
candidly believe .1 can show you more chil-
Iren's and s' suits than all the stores
rom one end of the town to the other
&others can save money in buying boys' suits
rom this big stock. Such values are not
ound elsewhere, 98c., $1.49, $1 98, $3.49.
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I'm the Price Maker.
100 pes. best standard Calicoes, the 5c. kind,

to go at 4C. yd
50 pcs. yard wide Flannelette, the 15c. kind,

to go at 10c.
50 pes. Flannelette, the 10c. kind, to go at 71.
50 pes. Red Twilled Flannel, the 20c. kind,

to go at 12tc.
25 pds. Table Oil Cloth, 45 in. wide, the 25c.kind, togo at 12jc.
100 Ladies' ready made Skirts, worth $1.50,

!ale this v
2e best. Your knowledge of values will
Notice the price for good shoes.
10 cases ladies' fine shoes patent tip, lacc

,cial 98c. 3oo pairs Men's Brogan Sbc
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to go at $1.19 each.
100 large Bed Spreads, worth 85c., to goat 59c. each.
100 large Bleached Towels worth 10c, to go

at Sc. each.
1 case Poe Mill Bleaching, 36 in. wide,worth 8c., to go at 5c. yd.
1 case Madras Gingham, short lengths,worth 8c., to go at 5c. yd.
Search far and near and you'll never fmd.

prices so low.
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